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Pathological gambling conceptualised as a chronic or 

chronically relapsing disorder

 Implied a bleak prognosis and influenced treatment 

methods and services

 Influenced measurement and research (e.g. original 

SOGS)

 Led to a focus on serious cases/treatment rather than 

prevention and spectrum of gambling-related harms

What do we know about the life course of people who 

experience gambling problems of varying severity?



Information from

 Retrospective accounts from problem gamblers

 clinical trials and clinical outcome studies involving serious problem 

gamblers

 prospective general population studies (add-ons and gambling-focussed)

Most studies compromised by small, atypical samples, short follow-up and 

high, non-random attrition

Paper draws on findings from

 a large clinical trial and associated treatment outcome study

 a prospective national gambling study 



Objective
• Inform policy and practice, leading to better outcomes for problem 

gamblers and reduction in gambling harms

Design

• RCT of 3 interventions and ‘usual’ care embedded in current 
operations of National Helpline

− Motivational interview (MI)

− MI + self-instructional workbook (WB)

− MI + WB + follow-up ‘booster’ sessions (BS)

− ‘Standard care’ (‘counselling and options’ and post-Helpline 
contact) (SC)

• Team of Helpline counsellors trained to deliver all four interventions

Funded by the Ministry of Health

The New Zealand Brief Interventions RCT 

and 36 month follow-up



Participants

• 489 consenting Helpline callers aged 18 and over

seeking help for own gambling

• +110 per ‘experimental’ group; more in SC –

which formed an additional Outcome Study

• Exclusion – acute psychotic signs/symptoms; serious

risk to self/others



Baseline and Follow-Up Assessments 
(1 week, 3, 6, 12, and 36 months)

Self-report
• Days gambled, money lost, treatment goal success

• Control over gambling, gambling impacts, problem gambling 
severity (Lie-Bet and PGSI)

• Psychiatric co-morbidity

• Tobacco/drug use

• Psychological distress

Collateral assessments
• Gambling past month; changes observed; confidence in 

accuracy



836 Excluded: 58 in crisis, 
41 language, 292 ineligible, 

445 declined

116 
Standard 

Treatment
112 MI

118 MI + 
workbook 

116 MI + 
Workbook 
+ Boosters

FU 3 – 86%

FU 6 – 79%

FU 12- 67%

FU 36 – 40%

FU 3 – 77%

FU 6 – 70%

FU 12- 60%

FU 36 – 36%

FU 3 – 83%

FU 6 – 75%

FU 12- 66%

FU 36 – 34%

FU 3 – 75%

FU 6 – 71%

FU 12- 63%

FU 36 – 40%



Primary hypotheses

• That all groups would show a significant reduction in problem 

gambling

• That the MI group would show similar improvements to the 

TAU group

• That the MI+W group and the MI+W+B group would show 

greater improvements than the MI and TAU groups

• That the M+W+B group would show greater improvements 

than the other groups at the 12-month follow-up



Main findings – 12 months

• Participants in all groups sustained statistically and clinically 

significant improvements on primary outcome measures

• Substantial improvements in problem gambling severity, self-

rated control over gambling, impacts on work, social, family 

and home life, health, psychological distress, depression and 

quality of life

• Less change re. alcohol misuse and smoking

• Hypotheses 1 and 2 corroborated

• No additional improvements with addition of workbook or 

booster sessions



Median Money Lost per day – 12m



Median Days Gambled per month – 12m



Median PGSI score, past 3-month time 

frame – 12m



Percent quit or improved – 12m



Subgroup differences –12m

Generally MI+W+B participants did better than MI 
participants (on some measures), e.g. those with

• low belief in achieving treatment goal

• controlled gambling goal (also vs TAU)

• more severe gambling problems (also v TAU)

• higher psychological distress

• alcohol misuse



Main findings – 36 months

• Participants in all treatment groups did as well, or 

better, at 36m than they did at 12m

• % of past 12 months problem gamblers in the 

MI+W+B condition decreased markedly from 12 

to 36 months (67% and 24% respectively) in 

comparison to the other treatment groups



Median Days Gambled per month -36m



Median Money Lost per day – 36m



Percent quit or improved – 36m



Median PGSI score, past 3-month time frame 

– 36m



Percent meeting diagnostic criteria –

PGSI 12m timeframe



The New Zealand Brief Telephone 

Intervention Outcome Study

Objective

 Assess the durability of outcomes and identify predictors of 

successful outcomes

Design

 Prospective study of 150 recipients of Helpline standard 

care (116 from RCT; 34 additional) assessed at baseline, 3, 

6, 12 and 36 months

Attrition

 86% re-assessed at 3 months, 79% 6 months, 66% 12 

months, 40% 36 months

 No evidence of differential attrition



Treatment goals
 At baseline, 61% quit all forms, 20% quit some, 13% controlled 

gambling, 5% maintain abstinence
 Goals changed somewhat over time

Main findings
 Changes in gambling behaviours similar to RCT standard care group 

(substantial – clinically significant)
 Substantial reductions in psychological distress, depressive disorder, 

drug use, aspects of life affected by gambling
 Modest reductions in tobacco use and dysthymia
 No change in alcohol misuse/dependence
 The magnitude of these changes comparable to those obtained in 

clinical trials of longer duration therapies for problem gambling and 
depression



PGSI by assessment point



PGSI-12 categorisation by assessment point



Psychological distress by assessment point



Major and minor depressive disorder, dysthymia 

and bipolar disorder by assessment point



Alcohol abuse/dependence and smoking by 

assessment point



Drug abuse by assessment point



Aspects of life affected by gambling by 

assessment point



OTHER ASSISTANCE RECEIVED

• Over the course of the study 36% received 

additional formal assistance at some time/ 

52% received informal assistance



Assistance received for gambling problem by 

assessment point



Predictors of treatment success

• Clients who received additional specialist treatment or 

support had similar outcomes to those who didn’t

• Most factors examined (e.g. age, gender, problem severity, 

ethnicity, education, income, primary gambling mode, 

treatment goal) had little or no association with outcomes

• At 36 months partnered clients and people who had not had 

prior treatment for gambling, drug/alcohol or mental health 

problems had better problem gambling severity outcomes

• Low quality of life and high deprivation were associated with 

less change in reported control over gambling



THE NZ NATIONAL GAMBLING STUDY

• Nationally representative prevalence and prospective 

survey

• Face-to-face interviews

• Adults aged 18+ years



• Leisure activities and gambling participation

• Past gambling and recent gambling behaviour change

• Problem gambling and help-seeking

• Life events

• Mental health

• Alcohol and other drug use/misuse

• Health conditions

• Social connectedness

• Demographics

SURVEY INSTRUMENT



SAMPLE SIZE



TRANSITIONS FROM WAVE 1 TO WAVE 2



RISK FACTORS FOR TRANSITION

Non-problem/low-risk gambler to 
moderate-risk/problem gambler

Gambling related

• No. & variety of 
activities

• Regular continuous 
gambling

• High monthly spend

• Frequent & long 
EGM play

Demographic

• Māori, Pacific, Asian

• Migrant

• Household income 
$40,001 - $60,000

Health

• Psychological distress

Protective factor: Gambling with other people



RISK FACTORS FOR REMAINING

Moderate-risk/problem gambler

Gambling 
related

• Regular continuous 
gambling

• Weekly gambling

• 31-60 mins playing 
clubs EGMs/day

Demographic

• Aged 55+ years

Health/QoL

• Psychological 
distress

• Low quality of life

• Drug use

• Daily smoking

Protective factor: Migrant, leaving ATM and credit cards at home



INCIDENCE AND PREVALENCE

• 10 participants became problem gamblers between 

wave 1 and wave 2

• incidence of 0.28% (CI 0.10 - 0.45)

• Nationally, about 8,046 people (CI 2,874 - 12,931)

• 0.5% problem gambling prevalence

• Prevalence did not change – new problem gamblers 

offset by problem gamblers moving to non-problem 

categories



Relapse to moderate-risk/problem gambling

n=11.6, 26%

n=34.0, 74%

Relapse cases

Non-relapse

48% of ‘new’ problem gamblers had RELAPSED from past problematic 

gambling

26% of ‘new’ moderate-risk/problem gamblers had RELAPSED from past 

problematic gambling


